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68 Brockman Drive, Upper Kedron, Qld 4055

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 417 m2 Type: House

Rochelle  Adgo

https://realsearch.com.au/house-68-brockman-drive-upper-kedron-qld-4055
https://realsearch.com.au/rochelle-adgo-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-mitchelton-mitchelton


For Sale

Discover the perfect blend of style and comfort in this stunning low-set brick family home, nestled in the serene and

sought-after Upper Kedron. This home features four spacious bedrooms, two modern bathrooms, and a convenient

two-car garage, all wrapped in a contemporary façade that exudes charm and sophistication.Step inside to find an inviting,

easy-to-maintain environment, with lovely flower beds greeting you at the entrance and a fully fenced backyard offering

a safe haven for children and pets. The tiled outdoor entertaining area, complete with a ceiling fan, is ideal for family

gatherings and lazy summer afternoons.The heart of the home is the modern kitchen, equipped with ample bench space, a

double sink, dishwasher, and a built-in oven with a gas stovetop. Overlooking the backyard, this kitchen is a chef's dream,

complete with a large pantry and plenty of storage. The generous air-conditioned dining area and separate living room

provide plenty of space for relaxation and entertaining.Each bedroom is thoughtfully designed with built-in robes, plush

carpets, and ceiling fans, ensuring comfort for everyone. The master bedroom is a true retreat, featuring air conditioning,

a walk-in closet, and a large modern ensuite adorned in elegant grey and white tones, with a handheld showerhead adding

a touch of luxury. The family bathroom is equally impressive, boasting a generous bath perfect for unwinding after a long

day.With side gate access and easy-care yards, this property is not just a home but a lifestyle, offering everything a

modern family could desire. Features:• Low set brick home• 4 bedrooms, with built in robes, carpets and ceiling fans• Air

conditioned master with modern ensuite and walk in closet• Double garage• Fully fenced yard with side accessUpper

Kedron Is A Growing Area• 650m Upper Kedron Medical Centre• 2.1km Keperra Super Shopping Centre• 2.4km Ferny

Grove State High School• 2.6km Ferny Grove Primary School• 3.2km Ferny Grove Rail Station• 6.6km Keperra Country

Golf Club• 16.8km Brisbane CityUpper Kedron, a picturesque suburb nestled on the outskirts of Brisbane, has seen

remarkable growth and transformation in recent years, making it an increasinglysought-after place to live. Its blend of

natural beauty, expanding amenities, and a sense of community is drawing attention and investment, promising a bright

future for residents and prospective homeowners.The future of Upper Kedron holds immense promise. Planned

infrastructure improvements, including road networks and public transportation, are set to enhanceaccessibility to

neighbouring suburbs and Brisbane's CBD. This strategic positioning, combined with its beautiful surroundings, is

expected to continue attracting residents and investors alike.


